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Hlaino is out of n public job nml will
dovoto lilmsctf to writing tho second
volume of his "Tvventy years In Con-gross-

11a might ndd nil Interesting
uhaptcr on "Twenty yuftrs seeking for1 to
tho Presidenoy," nml its result. Hut
poor Loatui 1 What is to beootno of
lilm 7 November 4th wns truly n cold tho
d(v for him. Ho was defeated for tho nil
Vico Presidency, nnd Illinois clceted a
Democratic legislature tha, will till his
plaoo in tho Senate- with a Democrat.

Our Republican friends are seeking
its

consolation now, by telling tho Demo-

crats how thov aro going to beat us in
1883. Wo beliovo wo heard some such
talk as that within tho last fow weeks

ico
boforo the election, only they fixed the
timo in 1881. They assert that Hlaine
was tho strongest candidate they could

have nominated. Well, if they can't
beat us with the strongest candidate
there is not much doubt about what
tho result will bo erith a weaker man

is
in the field.

No doubt a few Democrats here and
thcro regard tho election of Mr. Cleve-

land to the Presidenoy as tho in

auguration of an era ot lat, pioKing ior
hungry citizens who have been wan-derin- g

in tho wilderness for twenty-fou- r

years the turning out of one set
ot cormorants to let in a. fresh lot. Mr.

Cloveland is the gentleman who will
dinannoliit theso loftv patriots. Ho

seems to have been ordained for that
sort of business. World

THE DlfFEBENOE.

Thero is n marked contrast between
the Democratic aud Republican partios
in their conduct when they suffer a t.

Tho former bows gracefully to
the will of the majority, and even
when tho majority was in their favor,
as in 1876, but they wore oounted out
by tho constituted authorities, they
submitted quietly nnd peaceably to thu
result, although it was a clear cso of
fraud. How differently has tho result
of tho recent election been received by
the opposito party ! As soon as it had
become known that Vow York had is

gone for Cloveland and that ho was
elected, tho organs, tho loaders, and
even tho defeated candidate himself,
proclaimed that Blaino and Logan
were, elected, and that the correction of
frauds m New 1 ork would prove it.
Bluff and blow and bluster were em-

ployed, bat to no effect. Although
Mr. Blaino atlnouucod that he had "re-
liable data" to show his election tho
official conut of New York failed to
discover any shadovv of fraud, and tho
canvass made a ohange of a very small
number in tho votes, aud this change
was made by slight clerical errors on
both sides.

Defeated and disappointed, Mr.
Blaiae was also deeply chagrined by
the exposure of his false clnim, and in-

stead of making any apology or expla-
nation for his pronunciamen-to- ,

he seeks his revenge by a venomous
speech at Augusta, by charging "mur-
der and violence" upon the democrats
of the South, "whenever murder and
violence are necessary'' to intimidate
the negroes. Tins statement, like his
claim to the election is utterly ground-
less aud untrue. It is a revival of
sectionalism of tho most bitter kind,
nnd from tho tone of the organs endor-
sing Blaine's speech we take it that
this is to ! o tho issue of the next Pres-
idential election. Mr. Blaine is poiing
for tho nomination in 1888, and has
struck his key-uot- And it is a note that
isnot at all in unison with tho tune hu
playod in his letter of acceptance when
he was expectiug to carry Reveral
Southern States. His utterances since
his defeat have sounded like tho vapor-ing- s

of a disordered mind. Meanwhile,
Grover Cleveland, President elect, is
quietly attending to his duties at Al-

bany.

THE FUTURE.

Tho Democratic party comes into
power at a timo when it will require
tho utmost caution nud the soundest
judgment to conduct the affairs of tho
country in a manner that will be satis
factory to tho majoritj . Tho opposi
tion papers and leaders are puUini? ev
ery possible obstacle in tho way of the
new administration. Tiicy are cmlcav
oiing to incito ill feeling between the
white nnd colored races in thu South,
nnd' they nre trying to stngnato tho
businees ot tho country ny their un
founded predictions of what tho De-

mocracy will do when thoy get control
of tho government. Among tho many
foolish things that are predicted, aro
that tho negroes of tho South will bo
forced back into slavery ; that tho pen
sinus of Northern soldiers will bo stop-
ped : that tho debts of tho Confedera
oy will bo paid ; that a free trado poli-

cy will bo adopted that will ruin our
industries, aud much more of tho samu
sort. Unfortunately there are some
people who aro credulous enough to
believe all this nonsense, and tuo feel
inir of uncertainty thus established by
tho Republican party, helps to further
depress tho already depressed condition
ot trade.

But tho country has tho assuranco of
U rover Ulevcland that under his ad
ministration the rights of the people
will be respected, regardless of color,
Ho favors civil service reform, and
promises that it will bo the earnest en
deavor of his administration to con
duct public affairs for tho best interest
ot the whole nation, in a recent inter
view he said :

"No harm shall come to any busi
ncss interests as tho result of adminis
trative policy so lone as I am Presi
dent. I intend to suirouud myself
uatli tho best and broadest minds in
tho party and then bend all my ener
gies towards making an administra
tion that shall at least assuro every ele
ment that a transfer of executive con
trnl from ono party to another does
not mean any serious disturbance of
eristitiir conditions."

With a determined excoutivo, nnd
oven with tho wildest thorolsts in tho
House there could bo no legislation
without the concurrence of n Romibli
can Senate. Hut the Huuso will at
tempt nothing that will not bo for tho
cood of tho country. The Democratic
party mul carry out the principle laid
down in its platform i it must keep its
promises i it must show itself worthy
of the trust reposed in it and its com.
iiienoy to conduct public nffnirs j this I

done, there can hu no queetlou as to
i)us futuio of this nation.
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Logan's pllence sluco tho election

has been explained by tho fiiettlml ho
wns knocked speechless by tho ver-
dict 'of tho American people It has
become painfully npparcnt from tho re-

cent utterances of Hlainu that ho too
suffored from tho shock. Ho wns
knocked hchscIcjs nnd has not yet

It is really astonishing how many
lunatics there aro roaming about 'out-
side of tho Institutions prepared for

caro of suoh unfortunates. Most of
them aro suffering just now under tho
halluclnntlou that because tho Demo
cratic iiarty has wrested tho govern
ment irom uiu nanus in uiuiiuuiisih
and demagogues, tho country is going

tho demultion bow wows. As time
passes on, they will gradually coino to
their senses, when they discover that

Republican party does not contain
tho brnins nnd intelligence of tho

country. It is a mark of good citizen-

ship to bow with submission to the
will of the majority, but the Republi-
can party lias been making an exhibi-

tion of itself over sincu the lection, by
bigotry nnd arrogance, in the impu-

dent nimimption that no ono can
run tho affairs of this nation but them-

selves. Wo would suggest that a little
on tho head is good for iv fevered

brain.

The Colored Leaders on Blaine.

It is growing to be n disputed ques-
tion as to whether Blaine or Burohard

entitled to tho prize for the most in-

jurious speeoh. Iu his Augusta har-

angue Mr. Blaino sought to break the
Solid South by inciting ill fcolini? be-

tween tho races, but tho desired effect
does not seem to have been produced.
We print below what lending colored
republicans say on the subject.

Ilruce's Philadelphia Interflow.

That sneeoh f Blaine's at Augusta
will doubtless bo the cause of great

aud mental distress among thu
colon d people of the South. Form-natel- y

its effects can only boshoit-llved- .

Such utterances were demagog-
ical in tho oxtremo and wholly unwar-
ranted. I think I ought to know some-

thing about our peoplo in tho South.
Tho greatest harmony exists between
tho white and colored races. Blaine's
charges of intimidation aud violence at
tho polls aro absolute and unqualified
falsehoods. To-da- tho South is loy-

al nnd peaceful. Its people, whito aud
black, nre, or were until Mr. Blaino fo-

mented this now antagonism, in the
right framo of mind to enter upon

relations witli tho peoplo of
tho North. They were especially de-

sirous that the iileasnnt business rela-

tions should not be interrupted. This
exactly what Mr. Blaino strikes at,

and his Augusta speecli has lowered
him in popular estimation more than
any act of his life.

Interrlew of W. A Pledger, Colored Chairman of
the Georgia Republican Slate Committee.

I beliovo that Cleveland's adminis-
tration will bo characterized by suoh
conservatism as will make it one of ihu
most successful in thu history of our
Presidents. In this view I have with
me many of tho most prominent color-o- d

Republicans throughout tho South.
We made every effort to elect Mr.
Blaine beoauso he was) the candidate of
the Republican parly, aud the colored
peoplo havo always voted with that
party. Since his defeat our peoplo
have been moro than gratified at the
course of our white Democratic friends.
Nothing but tho kindost words havo
been spoken for us. We recognize
tho fact that the white Democrats of
tho South are those among whom our
fortunes aro cast. I can safely say, in
speaking for myself and i, 000,1)00 col-oie- d

peoplo of thu South, that if Gov-

ernor Cleveland's administration Car
rie out only half of tho promises which
have been made before tho next elec
tion the colored votes will bo equally
divided between tho two parties. There

no reason why tho colored vote
honlil be solidly Republican. Thero is

every reason why it may become large
ly Demoomtic. 1 number among my
friends many ot tho most prominent
Democrats of the elate, and their kind
expressions towards our raco when
harshness miuht havo been expected
assures mo that among them are to ho
found the true friends ot tho colored
man. This Hill v sensation about lie
jjroes being put back into slavery has,
I am sorry to say, been spread among
the colored people. Thoy now nnd
that thoy havo been imposed on and
they hnve already become thoroughly
reconciled to the election of the Demo
cratio ticket. It was first started ns a
mere ioko. but was looked upon by tho
more fearful in a serious light. vVe
believo that tho administration of Gov
ernor Cleveland will be a good ono.

From Interview with rinchback, col-
orca, uouecwr 01 rew uneans.
The condition of tho colored people

cannot be changed or affected in the
least duereo by a men) chanco of ad
ministration. I voted lor fllr.. Jilame,
nnd there is no doubt that my personal
interest and thu interest of many of
my friends and acquaintances would
have been best subserved by hU eleo
tion. Nevertheless, in my opinion, the
success of Governor Cleveland will do
more to destroy raco preiudico than
ten thousand civil rights bills. I think
tho election of Mr. Cloveland will re
snlt finally in n political revolution in
tho south, which will completly do
stroy tho color line. New parties will
bo formed, composed of both races, in
which each member will be equal.

at Hendnoks,

nr. Di'.Nus tub HF.roiiTr.n unpleasant
NFSS EXISTING SF.TWEF.N MH AND

OOVKUNOK CI.KVKI.AND.

Langabtku, Nov. 24. Tho fast lln
this afternoon carried among its pas
sengers Hon. Thomas A. Hendricks,
Mrs. Hendricks aud Colonel Bannister,
of Indiana. Vice President Hendricks
was met at the depot by Statu Chair
man liensel.

The vico president-elec- t looks very
well, and is in the best of spirits. Ho
is hoiioful of a brilliant, successful and
popular domocraliu administration of
tho Kovernment. ni says no una
very satisfactory visit east nud a most
agreeable journey to Albany anu pleas
ant couterenco with air. Ulcvcinuu. it
authorized Mr. Hunsel to deny most
emphatically nud utHiunlitiudly tho ru

ports printed in the Philadelphia JJrest
And other uopuunoan newspapers oi
a rupture or unpleasantness between
him and Governor Cleveland. On tho
contrary, ho said their relations, and
intercourse wore entirely agreeable, and
In thu highest degree Hiituiniitory to
both. Ho added that he expeutud mis
representation und Republican efforts
to create Democratic dissensions, but
they would not succeed.

Colonel Hannistor who hadacomnaii-io- d

Mr. Hendricks to Albany, confirm-

ed what he said of thu pleasant inter-

view with the Piosldent-eluct- , and de-

nounced as ult- - rly false all icporn in
the contrary.

One Good Effected by Blaine,

Mr. Blaino has effected ono excep-
tionally good result by his reckless
charge mado in his Augusta speech,
that tho colored voteisoftho South
"are deprived of free suffrage nnd their
rights ns citizens nre scornfully tram-
pled under foot." It is not creditable
to Mr. Blaine that he has mado thu
truth clear to tho oountry by rock-les- s

falso accusation against tho South,
but that is his misfortune, nnd thu
good ho has effected will measurably
bnlnnut his strange and frantiti error.

Evidently Mr. Hlnine had forgotten
for tho time that them nre ninny very
Intelligent colored Republicans iu the
South who nre honest nnd truthful, ami
his wild attempt to distuib tho tran-
quility of the business nt tho North
nnd tho harmony of the races of the
South beonuso ho lms been defeated lor
President, has called out some of the
most intelligent and influential colored
Republicans to assert tho truth nud
put Mr. Blaino to shame. They not
only know whereof they speak, but
they have tho honesty and tho courage
to sneak tho truth.

The, most eminent and trusted color-
ed Republican leader of the South is

Bruce, of Mississippi, now
Register of tho Treasury. Ho sprvod
six years iu tho United Slates Senate,
where ho commanded tho respect of
all parties and sections by Ills ability
and Ills fidelity to his laee. He is pro
vnkud to plainness of speech by Mr.
Blaino's falso accusations against the
South, and he declares that "such ut-

terances nre demagogical in tho ex-

treme and wholly unwarranted." Ho
adds, also, that "Blaine'ti charges of in-

timidation and violence at tho polls are
absolute nnd unqualified falsehoods."

Mr. W. A. Pledger, the colored
chairman of tho Georgia Republican
State Committee, nnswers Mr. Blaino
by a published interview in which lie
states that the colored vote of that
State will be largely divided, am) that
he can give no further suppoit to 1 10

Republicanism that Mr. Blaino repie- -

tentH. Instead of i!iiiiuliiinitiir it iiiu- - I

drauce to colored votets, he confes-ie-

the honesty of tho Southern vote and
he deserts the party that seeks to grind
tho colored people between the upper
and nether millstones of sectional
Btrife, by such inflammatory and false
appeals ub Mr. Blaino has made to tho
country to excuse his defeat.

Another colored Republican leader
well known and highly respected by
all who know him in this city, h Wil-
liam Still, and he confronts Mr. Blaino's
frantic fanning of the dying embers of
sectional hatred with tho declaration
that Democratic victory will bo likely
to remove some of the present obstruc-
tions to the elevation of tho colored
race in tho South. No complaint of
hindered colored voters comes from
the representative and trusted men of
tho colored race who worked and vo-

ted for Mr. Blaine , but as with one
voice tbo intelligent and unbiased col
ored men of the Sonth stamp Mr.
Blaine's accusations ns demntiouical
nud false.

Hitherto the colored Republican
leaders have had uo occasion to speak

ut with emphasis on the subject of
he ballot in the South ; but when a
lefeated Presidential candidate at
tempted to disturb tho peace of both
sections by atrociously false charges
ngaiust the South ho has effected 'the
one good result of calling out thu rep
resentative colored to put
the oouutry at rest by proving, as Air.
Uruce has said, that Mr. limine s ut
terances "were demagogical and whol
ly unwarranted, and that "limine s

charges of intimidation nnd violenco
at thu polls are absolute and unquali
fied falsehoods. It is at much cost to
Mr. Blaine's reputation for truthfulness
that ho has effected this good ; but the
oountry will profit by it, aud Mr.
Ulaino may bo forgiven.
Times.

Correspondence.

BETWEEN Till: DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL

COMMITTER AND CONKI.INO.

Nuw Yomc, Nov 25. The follow
ing is the correspondence that iook
place when Mr. Conkling's services as
counsel were secured by tho Democrat-
ic committees :

New Youii, Nov. 8, 1884.
My Bear Sir : There seems to be

a reason to apprehend a design to in-

volve iu litigation and uncertainty the
presidential election iu this state and
elsewhere.

Tho Democratic committees have no
doubt of the result of the election and
wish to establish tho exact truth iu tho
node prescribed by law. At the same

time tho wish is strong to spare the
country a period of agitation and ex-

citement. We ask you as oounsol to
give such advice and suggest such no
tion as will aid in thu prompt and law-
ful ascertainment of tho truth. This
s nil we menu ourselves and all we

shall expect of you.

i ours truly,
rSigned. W. K. Smith,

Chairman Executivo Com.

CONKMNtj's nEl'I.T.

New York, Nov. 10, 1884.
M) Dear Sir: Your letter of tho

lay boforo yesterday has been careful
ly considered. I am in full accord with
the purposo you declare. Nothing
could bo moie plainly hurtful to tho
state of Now York and tho country
than a successful attampt to oonfuso
and ensnaro the result of the late pres
idential election.

Tho modes of the law, quietly and
honestly observed, will quicklv reveal
and establish the actual truth. To as
sist in assuming this is a clear duty
resting on. every citizen, regardless of
his party attachments.

I am at the service of your commit
tee for all in my power in this behalf,
nnd tor all 1 can do to prevent and op
poso any effort to dispute by technica
lltieg tho verdict which has been ren-
dered, or to hinder aud delay Its accep-
tance. Your obedient servant,

(Signed) Roscoe Conkmno,
Wm. E. Smith, esq., chairman oxeou

live committee.

A Easiness Admimstratiou- -

IIANDAI.I. AND MANN1NO ON CLEVELAND
A KItUOAI. AND IlKt'OIUl

CEIlTAIN.

The requirements of the Presidency
never had a more careful and earnest
student than Grover Cleveland will
prove. The duties of the ofiice never
received a more dilligent and industri-
ous attention than hu will givo thorn.
Tho scrupulous adhesion to his promi-
ses to the peoplo which ho showed as
Jfayor and has biiqwii ns Governor hu
will sl0ty as president. II ono set of

as roUto to tho olmervanoe of nil exist -

reforms and to tho effectuation of
nil needed and.

promised reform
. t

in the
manning and management ot lim gen- -

eral publio servi'io and iu its absolute
d'orc iiient fiom piirtis-i- dictation,
paitisan reward, punishments

nnd partisan aeHvliie, Thu peopl ol
this country nru icnlved that th te. si-

nes of tho' Gi nernl Ouvcrtnucut bhall
be dono on business piinuiples, The
sooner politicians of the minor and tra-
ditional type iiiideiHlauil that '.hu wiser
they will'lie. The sooner thov under-stan-

that Grover Cleveland is nt one
with tho people in that resolve the
wiser thoy will be. Politicians with
any claim to be considered statesmen
an nwnrc' of the fact nlioudv, both
wllh regard to the people and to the
President-elect- . Anil it may bo of as-

sistance to cuiioiiH or prophesying souls
to lu assured that nhy cuicoplloii of
reforms us good things for h uts to
catch votes with and then as good
things to fling away or forget when
power Is obtained is utterly foreign to
thu mind of the President-elect- . He
is as single and sincere as Im is deter
mined, and his determination has never
been nuestln ied by a friend or foe.

A positive, industrious, frugil and
reforming administration is certain.
Ono prudent and truly American in its
policy can bo iclied on. One which
will consult capacity, honesty and loy
ally to the Constitution in its election
of agents can bo confidently expected.
It is not a complimentary fact that a
people , which have founded and pie-serv-

and 'expanded tho Union and
mado all men freu ami voters, find the
problems of business seivico auAhou-es- t

elections unsolved after nearly a
century of organized government. The
solution of those problems, ns related
to ono nnothur as cause and effect ate,
will be the purpose of the next ndiiiiu-istrntio-

From Manning's Albany
A rgus.

.Before and After.

Blaine, the cambdittf. and Bhuno
tile rejected, are two dilletent men. At
least it would appear no from u com-
parison of m's utiervuvN bef-ir.- tie
(bciioii, nod th"se made uf'eru .r .

When he wrote hi- - letter ( .me' p'
auco lie i'xpivt"d 'o carry .il h"v, li.-Sout-

I'M St'tiS. i ho Mi'i"i- li s... ,i , ,
Aiign-a- -- p mi ue as uie Men-'!'-.- .

c.'iuoiiiato who mid tuilo'l t "i
single Southern Sfne, Wt- pivit ex-

tracts below from both.
From Utter of Acceit- - From his Augusta (J,'c)

Sprccli.)
The elements which Tho ole'en States that

separated them (North compilsed tho rabel
and South arc fast dis Confederacy hd by the
appearing. 1'rejudlces census ot lsso r,600,(i00

havo ) lei Jed ami aro white population and
yielding, frh le a grow-ln- g ,300,0 0 colored copula-

tion.cordiality warms The colored popu-
lationtho Southern and North-

ern
almost to a man

heart alike. Can deslro to support tho
any ono doubt that be-

tween
party, but by a

tho sections con-

fidence
system ot cruel Intimi-
dationand esteem are and by violenco

y moro marked and murder whenever
than at any period la violenco nnd murder aio
tho sixty years preced-
ing

thought necessary, they
the election ot Presi-

dent
are absolutely deprived

Lincoln.? It of all political power. If
there be occasional and tho outrago stopped
violent outbreaks In tho thero It would bo bad
South against this enough, for not on'y Is
peaceful progress, tho the negro population
public opinion of tho disfranchised, but the
country rcgar's them power which rightfully
as exceptional, and and cons' ltutlonally bo.
hopctul y tni9ts th it longs to them Is tranv
each will pioro tho last. ferred to tho wulto pop

ulatlon, enabling the
white popu atlon of the
South to exert an elec
toral Influence far be
yond that exerted by
tha same number ot
white people In the
North.

Cleveland on the Future.

TUB PRESIDENT-ELEC- T DKPIIECATES MI- -

cuievouh cuoakinos and 1uiik
imaoininhs.

Governor Clevulund was asked by
an Associated I reus rt'iioiter ivcentlv
t ho wad awaru of a delusuon uxi-tin- ji

amoiiL' uoloreu people ol theo.uilh
that a cliaugo in administration would
unfavorably affect their condition, to
winch ho replied :

"xes, 1 have neon nstpmhed at the
Btat'iment that there was an appivhen
sioii existing amona thu colored peo
plo that Home way their rights now se
ciiicil to them uiulcr tho laws uiu (Jon
Htitiition ol Hih uuiti--a Mateii, were in
danuur from thu election of a Demo
cratio l'lVMdent. I am even told that
Homo of them aro to suppose there
suit of the recent election means that
they may nuain be made elaven. All of
this has appeared to me to be ho absurd
and I havo been so suro that the slight
est intelligent reflection would dislodge
such foolish fears thai I can hardly
leom any notice ot tliem ueoessarv.
But there is not tho elii'litest obj-oti-

to calliiit; the attention of all who are
in the least uneasy or uucrtain upon
this subject to the Met that thu tillo of
colored people to freedom and all the
rights of citizenship cannot bo disturb-
ed except by a ehango in the Constitu-
tion which it would Do absolutely im
possible to make. Besides, the present
condition or status ol these people has
been so fully accepted by the enliio
country that no one should have tho
slightest idea that unv attempt will ho
made to change it if them was any
possibility of accomplishing suoh a
thing. So far as the now administra-
tion is related to tli'u subject the uhtde
country can bo sure that tho lawful
power and jurisdiction ol tuo JtAeou-liv-

will bo so exercised that tho lights
of all citizens, white or black, under
tho Constitution or laws, will bo pro-serv-

and protected ; nil tho ndvauta
ges to which thoy am entitled by tea-so- n

of thoir citizenship will be secured
to them. Thero need bo no fear that
either tho Democratic party or its new

administrative proposes to
oppress or enslavo any part of our pop-
ulation, nor to destroy tho business iu
terests of t'm country. Wo hopo on
thu other hand, to do something to
benefit the peoplo. It si cms to mo
that our efforts in that direction would
bo aided if mischievous croakings and
dark imaginings should givu place to
an earnest endeavor to inspire oouli
doiico and to mako universal a cheer
fill hnpo for the future."

A Spiritualist Doctor.

OABT1NO OUT DEVILS IIY IIEAT1NO A WO-

MAN TO DEATH.

Ci,r.yi:i,Nii, O., Nov. IM. A dispatch
to tuo Herald from tinmbicr says
Sirs. Velker, living two miles from
town, lay ill, nnd being a spiiitualist,
refused medical aid, but was pursuuded
to submit to treatment by a man nam
ed Bunows, who said ho was a medi-
um under the influence of the spirit ot
an Indian chief, Burrows said tho
woman wns afllicted with devils which
ho proceeded to drive out by beating
her head and shoulders and otherwise
maltreating her, in consequence of
which slio died last Wednesday-

Harrows then insisted that the evil
spirits had entered into Ids wife and he

! kur diod was locked and npbody was
perinuieii to enter, un natuniay tier
oniisln Dr. Wclker forcod Ids way lu

. . ,If 1.1- - I I

" luuini inu.norpse sueiem u on tin
bed iu 11 si Ho of nudiu Unless Hur
'own p v- to b i a o lie will he 1

od for lua .sUuyi-- r.

promises cai lo sail) to be more bind- -' beat her savagely but without- futul
than another, thov should he suoh feet. The house in which Mrs. Wei-

ing

iutwan

MARRIAGES.
H K N I K K - K hi N K. A t tho house of

Mr. .1. K. lkrlln lu Holirsburir, uu Thurs
day, Nov. 20lli, by I lev. I). M. Klnlor, Mr.
Thus, ,t. Homier of llenlon township, to
Miss MiipRlo Kline of llohrihurg, fa.

I'KTiO 1 1 1 0 KF.M A N, - In Montana,
Columbia county, Nov. 22nd. 1881, by
Rev. 0. M, Lamed, Mr. Lewis I'ct.or of
Ceiilrnhrt, unit Miss Vlntina llollnun, of
Montana, hloh of Columbia county, I'a.

0UUI8MANCO.VTK8.-- Oii Nov. 27lli,
at Hloomsbiirg, 11a., by Itev. V. t. Man-har- t,

Mr. Tlioinus Clirlsiunn and .Mrs. Clara
Co.des, both of lllnonifbuig.

W fnoYALnstwi: ji

Absolutely Pure.
onv.lm utm-- r vanes. A nnrval nfnurltv

vrenKth id "v i .lesom w w t. M re economical
tlnatii.' inl in k n h. nndeatinol Hcmum
cu'im iltiun ."l'" Hie mull ttude nf low t .mi, shortwujnt lie ii xp'ui " p .wders Sold onlv
In ,,. ,,it ri?n wiiKii Co . 10 Wu'l-h- t.

N. toil! II '

WFI.iTiA HOUSE
BLOOMS U R G, PA.,

i'Vitlity, Nov. '23th, 'S-i- .

h'UNN'IK-S- I'IjAY ON EA11TII !

The Sew .Musical version of

ASSff HIS F il.
PLAYED ONLY IIY

ATKINSON'S

CHARLES ATKINSON - - MANAGER.
WITH

THE nitncTUY I

NKW A.NUSI'AIIKI.INH MUSIC t
Tin: cntHvr moat kcenu i

COMEDIAN'S WHO ACT AND SIN'O.
You will

SMILE, TITTER,
LAUGH, SO HEAM, YELL.

E?03?XrXjJ,.-- n

Arimlislnn. 13 DO and ;s cents. Tickets for
sale it .VU'lnn.'y's.

1885.
Harpcr't" Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

With the new volume, beginning In Heoembcr,
Hanvr'.i Magazine will conclude Us thirty-fift- h

year The oldest periodical of Its ty re, It Is yet,
In cich new volume, n hud magaiiue, not simply
bee uso It presents f subjects and uew pic-

tures, but also, and chiefly, because It ttcadlly ad-

vances In the method Itself ot magazine making.
In a word, tho Htgatitte becomes more and moro
the f ilthful mirror of current life and movemont.
Leading featur s in the attractive programmo for
isssare: new serial novels by Constance Fenl-mor- o

Woolson aud W.I) Howclls; a new novel
entitled "At the Itod Glove ;" descriptive lllustra.
ted papers by F. I). .Millet, U. Swain Olfford, E. A.
Abbey, II. (ilb)On. and others; Goldsmltn's "She
stoops to conquer," Illustrated by Abbey ; lmpo
tant papers on Art, Science, etc.

HARPhlt,SPFRIO'iI 'ALS.
Per Year 1

HARPEK'S MAGAZINE 14.C0

HAIU'EK'S WEEKLY 4.00

UAZAIt 4.0

UAltPEH'S YOUNG l'j'OTLE 8.00
HAIU'EK'S rilAN'KLIN' KJUAUE LII1UMIY

Ono Year ,53 Numbers) 10.00

;'osM(c Free to all subscribers (it tlic Untied States
ur CatMda.

Tho volumes of tho ilaaaitne begin with the
Numbers for Juno and December of each year.
Whennotlmolsspo;liled, 11 will bo understood
that the bubdcilbernlJies to begin with tho cur-
rent Number.

Tho list eleven semi annual Volumes of liar- -

per's Magazine, In neat cloth binding, will be sent
by mill, poatp.ud, on receipt of 3.oo per volume.
Cloth Cases, for binding, DO cents each-- by mall.
postpaid.

Index to Harper's htaaailiie, Alphabetlenl, Ana- -
lyili al, and Classified, for Volumes 1 to GO, lnc'.u
blve, from June liM), to Juno I8s0, ono vol., 8vo
cloth, 14.00.

ltcmlttnnccs should be mado by o Mon
ey Order or Dratt, to avoid chance ot loss.

Xewspapers are not to eopy this aaoertlsement
vtthvut the express tinier cif 11 uu'er 4: Bkothkkb

Address, HAltl'Elt & llltOTIIEIts,
New York,

DMINISTUATOII'S MTICE.

ESTAT8 Of 11.1 Z A K HICK IM I'M LITE 01' IISNTOW
TBI-.-

, lIKCtABED.

Letters of administration on the estate of FHza
Krlikbuum. lalo ot Denton twti.. Colum
bia county, I'a., deceased have wen granted by
lteglstcr otsald county 10 tho undersigned

All Dcrsons havlmr clal airalnst
tho ostate of tuou-cease- nie leipiestrdto present
iiiriii iur bun riiiuui. nun uiusu iiKieuic i iu iiiu
estato to make pa) mem to tho undersigned au

wiiuum .

JOHN ASHELMAN,
A. L. Frit, ntty. Administrator,

Nov SSth-O-

AGENTS WANTED fur the lives Of

Bluine & Cleveland &
.Logim, Hendricks

In 1 vol by T. W. Knox. In 1 vol by lion A llarnum,
Tho lletl and L'heaiiesl. cum "'"J V'B'
ges i l.oo. ai per tent to AL'euta. OutatVef,
Add OSS IIA1UMIUU j'liiiMHiiiNU cu., nan-
ford, conn.

MARKET REP0RTS.
HI.OOMS11UHG MARKET.

Wheat per bushel..,, .$ 00
Ryu " " .... 70
Corn " " .... SO

Oats " " .. (0
Klour her barrel .. 5 00
Oloverseed ,. 8 Ov,

Butter 28

Potatoes new
Dried Apples 00
Hums 14
Sides and Bhouhlers 10
Chickens.,,,, 8
'I'm keys 10
Lard per pound 13
liny per ton 18 00
Beeswax
liiickwhcnt Hour per hundred... 2 00
Hides ner lb 6 to
Veal skins per lb 03
ouee p pens, each
Wool per 1U,.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LORILLAED'S CLIMAX
PjVUG tobacco,

With lied Tin Tnir, 1j the best t Is tho nurcst t li
nuu'r adulterated wttn fiucaw, itarytea, molasses,
or any deleterious luitredlents, ns H thu cua.0 with

many utler touaccas.
HQSr, L11AI-- ' VINE CUT

TOUACU)
Is apo uiad-- i nt tho nnost tlo-'k-- , and for aromatic

eiiowini; iuauty is beconu to note.
LOHILLAIID8 NAVY CI.Il'I'INOS.

take lint rank ns a solid durable snioklnf tobacco
wnerever iinnxiumi.

LOItlllLI. Villi's I'AMOU.S Nl'I'FH.
have a iiMid ' ir over IV4 miii, and im1 hCkllo

ul, i ' xlent than any others.
.N(j 4 4 w r

iiffiiiinun ii m m u1 THE
BEST TONIC. ?

Trnn trtll. iim
vetretatile tonlr. quickly and romntclelr
l.'urm llranrniln luniarBiiun, it rnutirw.linpiircloo,l,i1l.li,rlB,CUIUmiit rovers
iinu .iriirniBin

It li an unftlllni remedy for DImmci of I1i
Itlilnpyn nnd l.lrfr.

It It Invaluable for I)lenn peculiar to
Women, and all who lead edentary llvcf.

ltdooi not Injure the tceth.caune hcadachc.or
produce eonulpallon cthtr Iron medinnt$ ila.

It cnrlchcj and purlllf the blood, itlmulatc
Iht aprtlie. aldi the assimilation of food,

Heartburn and llclching, and strength-
en the muscle and nerves.

For Intermltltnt Fovcn, Laultuda, tack of
Energy, Ac, It has no equal,

O The genuine has above trado mark and
erosiad red lines on wrapper. Take no other.

ci,i, niton:, ( nsnciL co nuiioai, an.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Estate!
Tho undersigned will offer at Public Sa'e om

Thursday, Dec. ix, '84
one farm situated hi Mt. rieasnnt township, Col-
umbia county, !.,

141 Attres
of lamming near tho vlllagoof Light street

Flshlntcrcek on the outh nnd east
and land of A. c. VanUew on no north and

Grimes' on tho west, about ISO acres clear-
ed and In a good stale ot cultivation tho balance In
timber, a largo

Brick IIohm;
and a good well ot water at the door, largo bank
b.im and wellot wnter.nll
house and out bulldlngg on tho premUos.

A h 9 O
at tho same time a largo

Grist and Flouring Mill
and farm In Hcoit township In tie village ot Light
street, Col Co., I'a., over

lOO Acres
cf land, 7 acres of farm land and In a good state
ot cultivation, tho balance eeourlng tho water
ngnt,

2 DWELLING HOUSES
and a bank barn and out buildings on the premi-
ses, four pair ot burrs and all ot tho necessary ma
chinery In mill, all In good condition and working
order, gotd water power nnd plenty ot water at
all tlrnrs, fed by Flshlngcreek.

will sell on easy payments. Full conditions
made known on day of sale. FotssCBslon will bo
given April 1, ISM, and good title will bo given.

sale to commence at 10 A. M.
JOHN KELCHNKU,

nov 4 w Light Street, I'a

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs Issued

ou of tko Court of Common 1'leaa of Columbia
tounty and to mo directed, will be exposed to pub
lic sale at tho Court Houso In Illoomsburff, on

Saturday, Dec. 6, 1884,
at S o'clock r. JL, the following described real oo- -

tate, :

The undivided one-ha- Interest In tho following
described real estato : a lot of ground situate In
the town ot Uloomsburg, In tho county of Colum
bia, and state ot Pennsylvania, IIBOLNNINH at
U10 corner ot a lot of ground form ,rly of Thomas
Harris and running thence along tho east
bide of Iron Street northwestwardly about
forty feet to a corner of lot formerly
ot ltoblson King, now owned by Ja--

ob Millard, thenco by the same uorthoastwardly
two hundred and fourteen tost to an alley, thence
along th- - sama southea3twardly about torty feet
to said Harris lit, thence along the same two nun
dred nnd fourteen foetto the placo of beginning,
CONTAINING eight thousand live hundrod feet,
be tho samo moro or less, whereon are- - erected a

framj house and out buildings.
fjeued, taken in execul on nt the uult of I. W

McKelvy vs. .Mary Lewis, and to bo sold as the
propcrM of Mary Lewis. Al Vend Ex.

Elwcll, Att'y.

ALSO
Tho undivided t Interest In tko following

described real estate : a lot ot ground situate lu
the town of Uloomsburg, In the county ot Colum.
bla aud stato of Pennsylvania, BKQINNINQ nt the
corner of a lot of ground formerly of Thomas Har
ns, and running thenco along tho east
sldo ot Iron Street northwestwardly about
forty feet to a comer ot lot formerly of
ltoblson King, now owned b Jacob
Millard, thenco by tho same northeastwardly two
hundred and fourteen feet to an alley, thence
along the same southeastwardly about forty feet
to said HarrU lot, thence along tho same two nun.
dred and fourteen feet to tho placo ot beginning,
CONTAINING eight thousand Ave hundred feet,
bo tho samo moro or less, whereon are erected a
two-stor- frame dwelling houso and out buildings,

ALSO
Tho undivided f Interest In th- - following

described fcltu.no In thoTown of Moons-
burg, Pa. Beginning at a post on tho northwest
Bido of First street in said town and In tho line of
Jacob Hjer's land, and running thenco along said
sticetbouthflfty-sevenandono-toiirt- h west fifty.
seven feet to a lot of ground ownod by John Ham-se-

thenco by the same, aud by an alley north
twenty-nln- e degrees west five hundred and fifty,
one feet si Inches to a post In the lino ot Jacob
fcyer's still houso lot, thenco by tho bamo iiorth
tltty-sove- n degrees eait ntty-seve- n fect to a stone
comer and thence by other lands of tho said Jacob
Kyer, south twcnty-nln- e degrees east tire hundrod
and nfty-on- o feet flinches to tho place ot begin
nlng, containing ono hundred and fifteen and five
tenth perches, more or less.

Seized, taken Into execution, at tho suit of I. W
McKelvy vs. John Hooper, and to bo sold as tho
property of suld Jolin Hooper. Al. n. Fa.

Kiwell, AtVy.
JOHN MOUIIEV,

Sheriff,

ITCUSTER'S NOTICE.

Iotlco is hereby given to all legatees, creditors,
and other persons interested In the estates of th
respective decedents and minors, that thotol,
lowing ndmtnlsti niton nnd guardian accounts
havo been tiled In the omce ot tho Heglstcr of col.
uinbla county, and will bo presented for connrrna.
Hon and allowance In the orphans' Coun to be
iit-i- iu iiiwuisuurg, on iionuay December iBt,

,....u vivilt lu. Ull D41U UUJ I

No. 1. Tho tlmt and final account of GeorgoM
Bower, administrator ot Jennla Mosteller, latoe:. ....llrl.rprf.nl- - Inwrtcl,!,- - Hmn....w..vvu .u,iu.uljl

NO. 2- - The account Of M. E. Sevbert. admlnls.trator of Susan Seybert, administratrix ot Samuel
ov--j ut-r- iitiu ui uraugu lownsuip, acceaseu.

NO. S Thft flruf. nnrl nnrll.il nAiint nt 1n.l-.-
Lelby, executor of Daniel Lelby, late of Ljcu.it

tiwHunittiwimikui uuiiii , tuice, guar-ua- n

of George M. Kllno, a minor child ot Harmon
u.tuv, iuig u. ovuiv luvtusuip, uecoaseu.

ti . . 0 nr8t aaa nnal account of
" pim iiinii, guaruian or cnarics Harris, a mlnor child nnd heir ol Jacob Harris, lato of Hem

iock township, deceased.
No. fi. Tho RAennrl nnrl flrinl r.t a

Jayne, administrator of Lydla W. Dodsou, late of

NO. 7. Tha flrkt. nnd flnnl ,,r.,m.
Allen Mann, executor ot Peter Gearhart, lato of
Heaver township, decc&sod.

No. 8. Tho first and final nccount ot SamuelMusgravc, administrator of Mary C, Musgravt

NO. 0. ThO flrxt And tlnnl iwruml rt U'llll.n. T

Knorr, administrator of Hannah Kuorr, lato ot theTown of Uloomsburg, deceased.
No. 10. Tlilrd and final aeoount of William Eyer

ter, lato of catawlssa township, deceased.
rio. li. 'iiieiirstiind final account of (ioorgo

Linn, administrator ol Itebecca Jinn, late of Mon.tour township, deceased.
O. W. STEIINElt,

lteglstcr & Jtccorder.

UUITOR'S NOTICK.

USTITS or fSTSK IlKCEASSO.
The udderblgnnd auditor appointed by the Or- -

Chan's court of Columbia county, lo make distrl.ot tho balaneo In the hands of the adminis-trator In the e tate of lvter Mouicr, lato ef Locusttownsldp, will bit at his onico In fatawlasa, onSaturday, Nov. S9, issi, at o'clock u. in., when
and where all ii.inles Interested lu bald esiutomust appear and proa nt thelrcialinsor bedebar-re- d

from receiving uuy tharo of said fund.
W. II. KHAWN,

NOV 4 W AUdUw,

.ooU INijr lr ..k--. lll. oil'" loml,, mi, (Ji n.l .,-,- , l,i.i,irT,r anion; mill II, 1.1,, (liillli-.o- l lliviurijuu to J, v. luUivliiMa. '.
mar'S-l- aid

SHERIFF'S SALES.

By virtue of sundry writs Issued out of tho
Court of Common P.cas ot Columbia county nnd
to mo directed will bo exposed to Public Salo at
tho Court House In Uloomsburg, on

Monday, Dec. ist, '84,
at s o'clock P. M., all that certain Ileal Kstato situ-

ate In the borough of Berwick, Colsmbla Co., nnd

State of ronnsylvanla, bounded nnd described as
follows, to-n- I BKOINNINO at tho corntr of

road leading to KvansvllU nnd Columbia Avenuo,

llicnco Wet by said Avenue, a dlstnnco of so feet
to lot No, W, thenco south along said lot, n dis-

tance of leo feet to an alley, thenco Kast along
said alley 0 dlitanco of 1W feet to an nlley,

thonce North along said nlley 40 foot

to ruad Milling to Kransvlle, thenco along
said road a distance ot Vil fect moro
o less, to tho place nt beginning, being lots num-

bers 40, 41, runt IS In Bowman's addition to Ber-

wick, Pa., nt tho end ofMirkct street, whereon
nro erected a two story frame dwelllnr houso and
out buildings.

Seized, taken In execution, at tho suit of Fran-
cis Kvans vs. Oeorgo liukc, and to bo sold as tho
property ef said Georgi Duke. Vend llx.

Kvans, att'y.

ALSO
tho following described real estate, s

A lot ot ground sltuato In tho Town ot Blooms-bur-

In tho County of Columbia nnd Stato ot
Pennsylvania, beginning at a post, corner of lot
No. ill and Canal street, running thenco along
said lot sonthwestwardly 40 fect to lot No. lis,
thenco along said tot northwestwardly 111 feet
more or less to llldgo Alley, thenco dong said Al-

ley northwestwardly 40 fect to lot No. 114 afore-

said, thenco along said lot southwardly 110 fect
more or less to tho placo of beginning, whereon Is

erected n two story framo dwelling house, barn
and outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution nt tho suit ot Wm.

Krlckbaum vs. John McConnlck nnd wltonndto
be sold ai tho property of John McCormlck.

Lev. Fa.

Chrlsmnn, Att'y.

ALSO
all that certain tract, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate In Main township, Col. Co. Pa., bounded on

the West by main road leading from Malnvillo to
Itspy, on the North by land ot Sman Kostenb.ui
df r. On the East by land of Franklin shuman
and on tho South by land ot lloyd A. Yelter and
John W. Shuman, containing about twenty-tw-

and a ha't acres, moro or less.
No. s A certain 1 t of ground Ut lato In Mnln- -

vllle, county and State aforesaid, bounded on tho
Nort'i by main road loading to Minllnvllle, on tho
East nnd South by land of J E. Longcnberger nnd
on tho West by nnln road running through slid
town, conta'nlng of uncro more or los
on which nro erected a brick store houso and out
buildings.

No. 3. A lertnln houso and 1 tof ground, situ
ate In Malnvl lo aforesaid, bounded on tho East by
Main Strecton the North by lot of Fleming
on tho Wost by land of Jacob Yetter and on th
Northbyla'idotJ. II Longcnberger, containing

h (fan acre moro or less, on which nio
erected a f r.uno d clltng houso, stables and out
buildings.

No. I. A houso and lot ot ground In Malnvillo.
Bounded on tho East by Main Street, ou tho South
by Publio S; hool lot, on tho West by laud of J. W.

Shuman, and on tho North by land of Mar Jano
Gelger, containing , on
which nro erected a frimo house, barn and neccs
sary out b d'dln?s everything In good condition.

No. 6. A certain tract ot land bltu ito lu .Main
township aforesaid, Hounded on tho Northeait by

publio riad lcdlng fiotn Malnvillo to llvn
points, on tho We-- by lands of 0. W. Fisher, on

tho South by same, nud on tho East by land for- -

merly known ns tho Confalr timber tract, contain-
ing about thirty live acres moro or less on which
Is erected a plann houso.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit ot It.
Cash er. vs. Joseph Gelger and U. J. Camp-

bell, and lo bo sold us tha property of U.J.
Camnbcll. FI. FA.

Miller, att'y.

JURY LIST.QRANI)
FOlt JlECEMUKIt TEUM.

B. Fowler. D W Arm.
Btrong.

iierwick tnnncs uase, wm. noup.
C'atawlssa Thos Harder.
Center William Yohe.
conyngha'. Martin LaughUn.
Flshlngcreek Frank Hess.
(ireenwood D k l'nrker.
Hemlock lllchard Iver. Mathlas Moore. W. P.

Leldv. WUUamdlrton.
X.OCUSIV u v .inner, reier unuic.
Main Emanuel Mouser.
Montour William Trowbridge.
Mt. Plea'nnt-Math- las Shaeffer.
Orango-- H c Bowman.
Pine Har cey Lunger. Joshua Kobblnj.
Hoartng creek Loander Fetterman.
Sugarloaf-Jam- es M shultz.

JURY LIST.

FOIt DECEMBEIt 'TERM.
Bloom II li ry Eshclman. c I Thomas. A Noble.

Joseph Hue lo.
iieaver oiuin iionu, inocu nuienuouse.
Berwick.! E Vanuatu,
llrlarcrcek (ildeon Michael, Cyrus Smith.
Catnwlssa Albert Kline, Oldenu Holdermau.
Centre Henry K ltcmley, William Miller.
Ccntralla Edward Donohue. Martin Walbh. C

Q Murphy, U J Dyke.
Conyngham-Dan- lel noodman, John Crane, Mi-

chael Monogban, John P Haunon.
nsnmf creeK samuei smith, w N nosier.
tlreenwood-Nehcm- l.h Kltclien, John l Watts.
Hemlock-EJO- hl.
Locust Elijah Cleaver, William Beaver.
Mo tour-He- nry Yost.
Mt. Pleasant Isaac Mordan.
Or ingo William Fleckenstlne.
Scitt-Cla- rk Kressler. J W H.irtmau. P.obert

PunwlL
Sugarloaf .Jesso Frit", J P Fritz.

SKCOMI WEEK.

Bloom Charles Dleterlck. Charles Y'ost. V C
Crawford, Bernard Mohner, E Jacobs, Lovl cox,
Francis J acoby.

iioaver uamei a Troy, isaae Kiingeman.
Berwick J W Klsner, Wm 1) Freas.
Catnwlssa .lames C Ueeder. ITnkcrton Drum- -

heller, Jacob Yetter, s B Mhawn.
tcuiraiia josepu sieei, Tnoa uregg, James

Barret.
Flshlngcreek Wm M Stoker, John W Kramer.
Franklin Peter Ford.
(ireenwood (!eo W linger.
Jackson William Parks.
I)cust James lllrd, I'nlnas Thomas.
Madison l.tcob ZeLsloft, n W Wclllver.
Maine J Pllouck.
Miniln-- D 0 Bond, J H Hetler, J o Winlersteen, E

U Blown. Adam .Miller.
Mt. Pleasant-Ki- lls Drlbelbls.
Hoarlng o Abraham Beaver.
Scott Jai ob Teiwlllli'er

HtlAL LIST.

col Co Msl'tL Ass vs O I! Barnes et al.
Col Co M c F C 1. Ass vs c K lUrnea et ul.
Col Co M S Y I. Ass vs C It llaruos et ul.
Lewis Yetter's Exr vs Wm Yeagcr.
Ira Hess v Wm Patterson,
ltohr Mcllenry vs Wm V. Patterson
Philip Lltebard v, John Shealtei.
Ell Weaver vs Augustus W caver's Exr.
Lloyd Shuman vs N X W II Hwy Co,
(ildeon stecker's Adm vs 'I nomas IUckey
Stephen .olt vs John M Miller.
w reiier vs n & w u ley co.
Jacob Hal 'H--s vs N cfc W II Hwy Co.
t! (1 Muruhy vs Jano Heron et nl
Jano MojtT vs James Lewars sdmlntstmlor.
John Brofeo vs William llillnian.
John Brofoo vs Andrew Hupp.
Daniel u. dordnervs William Glngles.
11. Jl Weir vs Blchard Angel et nL
Hiram cp asy et ux vs A 11 Croop.
David Wilson et ux vs Harvey (irahnm.
Ijdta Hobblns vs Jacob II stoker's Adm.
Wellington Yeager, Adm vs David DelHlg Exr

11 lllIU ICIIUiil.
Peter Helw Ig's Ex's vs I'eter Helwlg.
John Ixingenberger vs Aaron Hess et al.
deorgo Hover vs Thomas (leiraghty.
(eorge Bevan vs LA Hlley k Co.
James Lownr's Adm vs Jacob Weaver et ux.
Andrew t'roll vs N s W li llw'y co
Mccrcady Hros vsTlioCane M F Insurance Co.
D s Ijiubaih vs J W & S A smith.
Adams & Sjn vs Jacob Moyer's Trustees.
Isaac O Burrel vs P It Hallroad Co.
Daniel Zar et al vs ueorgo Ueifsnjdor et al.
Mary W Holmes vs J S Woods et ux.
J K Bobbins A bon vs Charles Hughes.
Thos E Edw ards et nl vs Evan HuckuIow.
Abuer Welsh vsO u MendenhaiL
John Huch et al vs Pennsylvania li it Co.
M A ltlbby et ux vs 0 s licltmyer et ux.
Francis Latouutnln's uso vs win. Jllller.
Charles Kern vs John Brofee.
DDL Kostcnbauder vs Charles Hugces.
Joseph Cole vs tv H Coxo.
11 E lleacock vs Wm Masteller.
James Kinsley vs M C Woodward .t J B- Truth-en-

O D Fowler vs Bora of Berwick.
Casper Frantz vs Boro of Berwick.
.Marlon lllc.'urd vs Chailes ltelcharit.
John (iron s John K (irotz
A A Shumay & Co vs 0 Ellis Adm.
oeorgo Long vscatawlssa MS 1' &. L Associa-

tion.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIO:.

KSTAlltOKlUNISLnACI', DKCEAStli.

Ittersof r.ilmlnlstratlon on tho estato ot DanielIlaup deceased, late of Locust township, Columbiacounty. Pennsylvania, deceased havobeengianted
by the lteglstcr ot said eouuty to tho undersigned
Administrator. All persons luv lug claims ugalnst
the estate ot tho deceased aro renuesleil to present

.u. Dv,iii.w,t, urn. wiuao IllueUll'U IU UIUcbtato ui make payment to tho undersigned ad-
ministrator without delay,

. WISU.EV HAUP,
Oct Si 6w Admlulstrutor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK.

KSTATK OF THOMAS MCUKHIIV, I1ECSABKP.
Utt-rso- f administration In tho estato ot Thorn-(i- s

Mcllenry, deceabed. late of Benton twp.Colum.
bla county, Pennsylvania, havebivn granted by tholteglstcr of Bald county to the underttgned Admin.Istrators. All persons having claims against theestate of tho deceased aro renuesled to present
them lor settlement, nnd those indebted to the es-
tato to make payment lo tho undersigned admin-Istrat-

without delay,
HAltlllET McllENKY,

A. U Fritz, Att'y. LAFAYETTE KliKI.l-ot-
novll-o- Admlnlstrutow.

a week tit home. f8.00outnt free, j'ay ab.soluiely sum. No risk. Capital not reimlred.Header. It vou wantbuslnesn ut whi,-i- ,,nr.
sons of el' Iv r tex. lounir oro'il. r,,n i,.,,i.--

gred pay all iho time they work, with absolute
certainly, wr. o tor particulars to II. II iu-ki- t C
Co., Portland Maine,

Dum-l- y

JiUnnnmnftrr'tJ.
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II women's and girls' ready-mad- e

clothing were as sim
ile a matter as men s ami
)ovs'. we micrht iump right in

to making it just as we make
men's and boys', and cover
the whole need of women and
girls as we cover the whole
need of men and boys.

Each of these four branches
of business has it peculiar!,
ties. One by no means im-

plies any other of the four
jMany a merchant deals in

ladies' clothing and not girls';
in men's and not boys'. And
men's and boys' is a very
different business from wo-

men's and girls',
The business of men's and

boys' clothing had twenty
years the start of women's
and girls'. Men's began first,
then boys'. The word cloth-

ing acquired the meaning
men's clothing; by the utmost
stretch it means no more now
than men's and boys'. We
are straining usage to make
it cover women and girls; but
that's the way language
grows: first the need, then the
Word; and the world wakes
up to the need after the word
is born.

Men's and boys' clothing
began small and crude. On-

ly the roughest work was
done at first. It has taken a
generation of men and three
or four generations of boys
for the phrase readymade
clothing to outgrow the ill

repute it got into by the rough
work that was done under
that phrase at first. It hasn't
yet outgrown the reproach.
Many a man is measured and
pays double who might as
well buy readymade. We
measure and make ready-mad- e

both ; and we've no in-

terest in worrying people out
of their prejudices. They
will work themselves out in
time. Besides, some have
got to be measured anyhow.

Now we know all about
men's and boys' clothing.
We were fairly in at the start
and hav'n't fallen behind very
much in the past twenty
years. We know what to
nake, and how to make it,
how to sell it, how to hold
our trade, and how to widen
it over the country far away.

Women's and girls' cloth-

ing is not so much behind as
different. It is behind. It'll
always be behind, while fash-

ion touches little more than
shape with men and boys,
and leaves nothing untouch-
ed with women and girls.
So long as the difference ex-

ists in the custom of the time,
women's and girls' ready-mad- e

clothing can never be
made to cover the whole
need of women and girls as
men's and boys' clothing
cover the whole need of men
and boys. The aim is therc-fot- e

different : must be dif-

ferent ; and he will best suc-

ceed in dressing women and
girls who recognizes the dif-

ference in demand.
We mean to make grad-

ually clear how wide our
scope in clothing is. and ?

going to be. It isn't easy to
be brief and clear about a
matter having so many as-

pects and ramifications.
Dressmaking both for

women and girls is yet dis-

puted work between homes
and stores The store is go
ing tn have it in time, because
store is going to beat home
both in style and economy.
There's a difference in homes
There's a difference in stores.
It is a saying that a woman
in business can't afford to
make her own clothing. It
is already felt that she can-n- ot

afford :o make her girls'
clothing. Men's and boys'
lias passed beyond dispute.
It is going to be reognized
that a woman, whose time is
of any account ar all, can't af-

ford to do several things that
now she expends her time
upon. We are doing our part
to make the clothing of the
family a much easier matter.
What we are doing is ready
to bo looked at!
UiillfV onil nvriYAriiient. 1M1 A 8 Clit'stiml
(ilrla' tllttu. 130.. and 7.
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What a different life is pos-
sible to women since this
work is done

John Wanamaki:'!.
Clintlint.TlilrlrcMli nud M.itkclttlut.

aud City-hu- niuam,
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